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Broken pipe spews steam,
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Departmental secretaries begin

disrupts campus diners

negotiations with administration
ly Ryo« Icdier
Doily Stoff Writer

Cal Pfily departm ental secre
taries who picketed the adm in
istration build
ing last week
Q*
FaCT
are in the midst . »
ha- «?
of negotiations
'»l «lr,,ar»nwn
to resolve their
-<-rr.-tar». L
.
„..
rr-.li*.—
g e n d e r-b ia s
• tins fh.- I..I.
c
flip .’h.4n:r jpn.1
g riev an ce.

Oo-ly o*v>»o by >3e
'yteorr fro»»' o b»’0<fe*' D*pe slvy out of ttds ^er>t lo r the cgf't) Sortordoy morriing

Dotty Staff tet»»’

•Xtiout 2o durm-dw»'||» r ' h;»»i
fh»-tr brt-akfa.-»- d<*lav»-il wh<-n a
b»jr-t «ti*am pip»- in th#- equipm»-nt r»»om of tho r a m p u ftiriin? rompl»*x cau:+ed evacuati»»n of th» laehthou.-»' Satur»lay
m»»rninii
Noh»»»iy A a - hurt an»i th»-re
n»» -itrniftcant dama^o to tho
bijildinii. although onl»K>k#T'
'aw a plum»- of -<team rui^h fr»»m
tb' buiidini» with a d»-af»-ning

•bi-'
■Th» ro w-a- an »-xtri-moly l»»ud
r i;" in g '« ;ind and I had to c w o r
rri . » a f ' ' 'ai»J m»-< hanical »-ngi
n»*»'nnii
fr«--hrri »r.
P it
i h - r f n i * - r ^ . who
it ;»*"»•»] th»»r.iptior. *' h» wa'k»*d from th»Lii»hth»>U'»- t»rwar»i th<- K»-c
r <r.?< r
'I -aw a m a-'T.#- amount of
'V-am p»>ur:nt» out **f a .»-nt "
io--ro'i»-r-* c»intinu#-»l. ■Th»-y
» '. aruat»-»! th»- L i g h t h » » u I
wi-nt int»> th»- K#-c f ' o u t r r an»l th»r»-ai!v l»>ud noi.-»- r»»ntinu»-»J for
at»»»ut 10 m inut»-' and th»-n I

2X1»-'-; th»-y g»»t I t un»l»-r control ”
-1»»»- H am hiv w ith ^-ngin»-»-ring
'»•r. i< <-' -a id th»- b u r^ t pip»r»-'ult#-d fronri a c ra ck th a t
l»K»k»-d as if I t h ad b»-»-n th»-re a
long tim»'T ht- crack was in a plactth a t wa.a h a rd to s»-»-. It’s a g»xid
th in g it d id n 't blow w hf-rf an y
p»-r'Onn»,-l w e re . b»-caus»- th e
st»-am IS alxiut 35T) »Jegrc.-»-.-» an d
IS u n d e r 125 p»»und' o f pres.•*ur»'.” H am bly .said.
A fire a la rm br»»ught public
~af»-ty to th e seen»- bu t th»- pip»w a- rf-pair»-»! w ith o u t in cid en t.
S tu d » -n t' »-vacuat»-d from th e
Lighth»»U'»- w»-r*- let back in
alxiut 20 minut»-'» later, a lth o u g h
'o m e ga’. e u p on bcf-akfa-'t
■\V'e »it»»k '»»m»- c»-r»*al out »»f
th e Iaghth»>ij.se an d at»- m fh»
I M ' . th e n we nt back to o u r
d»»rm' We w«-re p re tty up'»-t s»»
we bann»-d th e laghlhou'»»- for
th e rer-t of th*- day. It war- ann»»ying b»*cau.se we w<-r»- hungry."
-a id one Y»»semit»- Hall re sid en t.
— ffy M a r y
\e u H E d i t o r

H a rilry,

i)a ily

K-BKAH 95.-3 F.M la.'t Fn»lay
mgfi» itt»-r*-»l It- la.'t gr»fwl. m aking
.San I.UI-» ( Hfi'fx» f ’»»unty with»»ut a
pr'fgr*-"Siv*- rrxk ra»ÌK» station
Th»- 'tatKftf ' f/wri»-r. Win.-i»im»Pr*f»Jijilii>ns. il»-i.-id»-»J t»f abruptly
di-cifntinu»- br»*a»kasting »»nginal
prffgramming fr»»m th<- statmn f»>ll»»wing a year »»f financial an»J »»rgaru/.ati»inal pn»f»l»-m.'
TTi»- 95 .3 F.M fr»-»4uency n»»w car
ni-' a 'imulca.st live broa»lcasl »»f K( fTTKH 94 9 F.M pmgramming K<tTTf.K IS (xirtlv »»wn<-»l by Bnjr*Howar»l Wins»»m»-’s g»-n»-ral man
ag< r
H»»war»l »allf-il «-.ich »»f K

Bf^.-XK ' dis»; j»xk»-ys last h'nday
night t»» lay th»-m »»fT an»l t»» t»-ll
th»-m t»> pick up th<-ir la.'it piiych»-ck.s the ffll»»wing .Monday
D i .M«-gan Kaye -ai»l sh»- was
really hurt by the way it en<l»-»l
Aft» r 'fx-n»ling f»fur v»-ars wijrrking
at the stati»»n. th»- 22-y»-ar »>l»l had
built up a strong rapfx»rt with h»-r
listeners
"To cut us »»If cold an»l not »-v»-n
l»-t us <ay g»xxl-bye »>n the air hurt
and disapp»»int»-»l m»-." Kaye saifj
Night IXI Ken .\apz»»k said that
afl»-r the call, “I w-as in a daz»-. I
w»-nt and tn»-d t»» relax in I. A. for a
f»-w »Jays "
Flowar»! sai»l h<- dix-ide»l t»» make
th e
ann»Min»-*-mf-nt
su»l»lenly
iKfiiu.si- oi pn»»r »-xfif-nf-ni»- with
restni»1u n n g ra<lio station- f»m

* m.1

\ r j r . » firr

"*T’hlS IS the rr-nl r.-lr...#r|i%r
very b»-ginning pa* rai-.of the proc»-ss."
said
M arsha
f^p-tein. c h ie f ste w a rd f»>r th e
C a lifo rn ia .S tate K m ployees
A.'S»xriation "It's rec»>gnizing w»h av e a problem a n d b a sic a lly an
a g re e m e n t t»> talk ."

Thirty-eight of Cal Poly’s 51
d ep artm e n tal secretaries are
re»tuesting reclassification to
adm inistrative op»-rations an a 
lysts and a five-year. .5-p»-rcent
retroactive pay raise
Th»- grievance w-as r»-j»-cted
at th»- first two l»-vel< of campus
review The secretaries, all
w»»m»-n, r»-sp»»nded by picketing
»•very day last week Th»-y
plann»-d fo file the final l»-v»-l »»f
»»n-campus ri-vi»-w with Cal Poly
f*r»--ident Warr»-n Bak»-r on
Friilay. hut talk- with f ’al P»»ly
»»fficials pr»»mpt»-d a on»--w*-ek
extensiffn »»f the filing »l»-ri»lline.
"I hop»- th at it's n»»t n»-ces-arv to go to the third l»-v»-l of
review K p'tein sai»l "It would
b»- ideal t»» r»-s»>lv»- it as s»K»n as
p»>ssihle."
F^p'tein said representatives

The Bear’s last growl
ly Heié lamtmtmo
>per«l 1oIke DoRy

,i(»r

JL
Dofty hie pkoio by Dovid Wood
Secre*o»'tes, students o»kI other focuify picketed during lunch hour bst week

for
the
s<-cretari»-s
met
W»-»ln»-'dav with Frank l.«-b»-ns.
VIC»' pre?-id<-nt for adm inistrati»»n an»l financ«-. anrl Paul
Zingg. provo't and vice presi
dent for aca»l<-mir affairs.
Kpsti-in 'ai»l 'h<- h»ip»-' the
one-week <-xt»-n'ion prfivides
enough time to come up with an
»outline for th»- talks.
“We hofK- t»i sign a longer

extension by Friflay." Kpstem
said
.-Mthfiugh Kpstein declin»-d
to sp»-culate on h»»w h>ng neg«»tiations cffuld take, she said she
want»-»! to resolve the »lispute
quickly.
"The soon»-r. the better."
Kpstein said. "b<-caus«- thes«See PICKET p>oge 3

Local rock station K -B E A R 95.3 FM left

W e had no

a sim ulcast after its recent buy-out

D-I. h»- siiid. us»-»l th»- microphfm»- a.«
an op»-n f»»nim t»» blasph»-m»- th<manag»-ment
E'»»rm»-r pniduction manag»-r
an»l IM -Jix- .-Xlvin»» n-main»-»J gain
fully employed throughout the
wholt- f»rd»-al In n»-gotiatif»ns for
emplfiyment with K/i)Z 93.3 F.M
just pnor to th»- K-BF.AK chang»-,
.Alvino start»-d his aft»-rn»K>n
annifuncing p»>sition with KZf)Z
last M*»nday. But he .still has f»-»-Iings for K-BFIAK an»l its liste.iers.
“We’n- g»-tting e-mails Tr»»m th<K-BKAH websit»-) from p»-»»pl<- who
want K-BKAK back." sai»l th»* fe
y»-ar v»-t»-ran of the stiiti»>n “I f»-»*l
hail f»»r the list<-n*-rs. When- els<- any*»u g»mig to h»-ar The Cun* and Th»'
K;»mon»-s on fh»- sam<- stilti»»n'.'"
Alvino hjirk»-ne»l back to K

BF^.-XK's gl»»r>- flays pn»»r t»t its purcha.s»- by Win.som»- a y»-iir jig»*.
“It was fun at a time wh»-n w»ha»l a full sal»-s fore»-, things w»-nn»lling an»l w»- wen all»)we»l m»)re
opfxirtunity t»t flo gfxd pn)m»>tions.
when we ha»l m»)n- siipjxai fn>m
upfx r managem«-nt," Alvino said.
“Th»- music was ... fun (until th»fn»l
Listeners might als»» n-member
K-BKAH's morning show .sUiiring
•Iffhn “Mack»-y O" Mackey and
Fr»*flili»- B. n»)w SLY-9h’s evening
iJ.Is Th»- duff’s imaginative and
abrasive ,s»-ns»- of humor was
mark<-»l by regular calls from a lis
tener called “Freaklxiv" and traffic
n-iHfri' f'nmi “Tlie B»-ar In The Air."
See RADIO page 6

go-to
We had
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no one
that
had

vision that could get
the DJs going and get
them cohesive.
--K en Napzok
K-BEAR night DJ on what lead
to the station's demise
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Feb. 2 through Feb. 8
M onday

Habitat lor Hum anity will be holding its cotiimitlee meetings and its
hoard o f director’s meeting at the Prado Day C enter for the
Homeless. Committee meetings will begin at 6 p.m followed by the
board o f director’s at 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome to attend. The
board would like input to begin the task o f building its first home.

Tuesday
Going to the theater? Roger’s and Hammerstein’s musical “State
Fair” starring John Davidson begins its mn tonight at the Perfonning
Arts Center for three shows. Performance begins at S p.m . Call 7562787 for tickets or more inform ation.
I'he .lam plays at backstage Pizza at noon.

W

i Coastal Medical
Research (iroiip, Inc.

RHOIt lECmiOLOGIESJnc,

Is seeking \oliiiileers to exahiate
the effects ol an investigational

Come and hear about the exciting technology being

research medication for:

developed at Radix Technologies, Inc., and enjoy

ATHLETE'S FOOT

pizza. An Informational meeting will be held in the

You may (|iialif\ if von:

Staff Dining Room C on Tuesday, February 3, from

Hare athlete’s foot with no nail
involvement

7:00pm till 9:00pm for all EE, CE and CS graduating

. Ire

seniors, and anyone else who is interested in

in general}>(nHt twallh

learning more about Radix Technologies, Inc. The
Are 12 or older

presentation will include descriptions of systems

Qualifring volunteers will receive
an honorarium of up to

currently undergoing development, example Radix’

$ 150

for lime and travel,

products and an adaptive beamforming audio demo.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
RECARDINC. OCR STl I)Y

Ample time will be available for one-on-one
discussions with Radix engineers.

Please C all 7 5 6 -1 7 7 1
ednesday

Come to the W om en’s C'enter W elcom e Day ttxlay to celebrate what
they do. It is upstairs in the C . I J . where a welcoming group of
women ready to educate and assist w'ill be'waiting. Tight refreshments
w ill be there too. For more inform ation call the W om en's C enter at
756-26tM).
The l.atin Q uartet is playing at noon at Backstage Pizza.

VERY LOW P R IC E S !!!
Color prints & copies • Large format B&W copies
Large format color prints • Lamination

and More!!

Friday
Have any idea w hat the first Friday o f the month means in San Luis
Obispo? If not, come to either Johnson G allery & Fram ing Studio
on Marsh Street or The Art C enter on Broad Street for “ Art After
D ark.” This is an ongoing activity in which these two galleries open
up to offer a variety o f attractions for art lovers. Tonight from 6:30 to
p.m ., the Johnson Gallery will feature “Two People Project”
which pairs handicapped and able-bodied artists who have created
two- and three- dimensional objects. The Art Center will hold a recep
tion for two new exhibits; the Central Coast Craftmakers and the Oil,
Pastel and Acrylic Group. For more inform ation call Sherry or Gail
at 541-6600.

m

le t HTf « ■

Media Center

Located in El Corral Bookstore in the Tech Center!

20% Off coior
copies & prints

20% Off la m in a tio n
Get 20% off of a lamination or
encapsulation job, up to 36” wide.
Regular price is $7.00 per linear foot.

Get 20% off of copies and prints on our
Minolta CF900. self-serve or full-service!

one coupon per person & visit

Computer time no t inciuúeó.
One Coupon per person A visit

Sunday
W om en’s History M onth kicks off its celebration today sponsored by
the Women’s Programs and Services office. The theme this year is
“Living the Legacy: 150 Years o f Women's Rights.” Tonight come
w itness the one-woman performance o f writer, producer and actor
Helena Hale called “O f Lies and Truth: Artemesia Gentileschi,
Woman Painter” at 8 p.m. at the Cal Poly Theater. Then keep tuned
for future talks and activities throughout the month.

Expires 5/ 1/98

______________________________Expires s/1/98

T e c h n o l o g y
You Can Sinif Your Teeth Into
r

A nnouncements
Get the Spring Class Schedule now on sale at El Corral.

At Advanced C^l Systems

The last day to register to vote in the Mar. 10 special congressional
election is Monday, Feb. 9. Absentee ballots will be available between
Feb. 9 and Mar. 3.

(AC^Ihyou can sink your
teeth into the meat o f
'*A

Mustang Daily Agenda Items: c /o Shoshana Hebshi
E-mail address: shebshi@polymail.colpoly.edu

Graphic Arts, 226 Col Poly
Son Luis Obispo, CA 93407
Advertising: 756-1143
Editorial: 756-1796
Fax: 756-6784

our technical capabilities—
software engineering—

immersing yourself in Java^, 30, Web Technology,
Client/server and Data Fusion. You'll understand
the exuberance we feel when you see the exciting,
entrepreneurial projects we feed on. Formerly
Tiburón Systems, AC^I will give you the chance to

m

work in a small company environment, backed by

■

There'S a certain joy that
comes with seeing your name
in print. M ustang Daily w ants
you to experience that feeling.

resources o f a top tier defense contractor. Bite o ff
as much as you can chew—at AC^I.

A ssociate Software Engineer
The qualified candidate will be responsible for all levels of design, code, test and integration of complex client/
server software systems Application areas include Graphical User Interface, decision aids, database and com m uni
cations, A BSCS or equivalent and 1+ years of software development experience are required Experience with UNIX'
W indows' NT, Java and Ada programming is preferred

We are holding a freelance informational
workshop Tuesday, Feb. 3. Anyone interested in
reporting for Mustang Doily is welcome to attend.
Whether you're interested in features on exciting
places and interesting people or hard-hitting cam
pus and community news, we have a story for you.
The freelance meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in building 26, room 226. For more information,
coll 7 56 -1 7 9 6.

Make sure you stop by our info session at
the Staff Dining Complex (Building 19), Room C
on Wednesday, February 4th from 6:30-8:30p.m.
Pleaie iendyour resume fO’ Raytheon, 1290 Parkmoor Ave., Son Joie, CA 9S126 FAX 408 293 0351 € mail:
com Travel
opportunitief exiit both domestically and overseas with most positions. Raytheon maintains pre-employment background check
and drug resting policies. U.5. citi/enship is reguired EOF All tradtmaria b*k>ngw itwirrttp*<riweompawti

Raytheon
ft

C

3

I
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women have been waiting a long
time for this.”
The salary for departm ental
-U
J J ^ ‘
.secretaries sta rts at .$2,027 per
i C'.iti C’A
,! m onth. A dm inistrative o p era
tions analysts sta rt at $2,567 per
month.
P^pstein said no employees at
Order of Omega suspension reduced to one year
the departm ent level are classi
fied as adm inistrative operations
Sanctions against a grock honor society that violated Cal Poly’s alco
hol policy were softened during appeal
analysts, a description typically
-Juan Gonzalez, vice pn*sident for student affairs, reduced a two-year
reserved for workers in higher
suspension against Order of ( )mega to a one-year suspension and two
adm inistrative offices.
years of probation.
Although the secretaries filed
Travis Rodriguez, Order of Omega president, said the reduced susthe grievance together, P^pstein
pmision isn’t a big concession
said each .secretary is individual
“Most of our membership will have graduated in a year,” Rodriguez
ly evaluated for reclassification.
said “I applaud the administration’s stance on alcohol, but I feel they
“We realize everybody may
have come down too hard too fast ”
not get w hat they w ant,” Epstein
Order of Omega will be prohibited from participating in any universi
said. “T hat would be OK as long
ty-recognized activities or programs until Dec. 31, 1998 A two-year pro
as everybody felt th a t the
bation will follow, and any violation of university policy could result in
process had been fair. T hat
revoking Order of Omega’s charter
would be better than w hat we’ve
The investigation concluded that Order of Omega held an activity
had before.”
where pledges were kidnapped and initiates were inappropriately pro
Pwllen Stier, a secretary in the
vided with beer and hard laiuor
com puter science d ep artm en t,
The decision is final, and the suspension takes effect immediately.
said the talks are a good sign.
Delta Tail, a social fraternity suspended for 25 years in a separate
“There’s nothing in writing,
incident, presented its appeal Thursday. Gonzalez has five working days
to consider the appeal and issue his decision.
but we’re m aking progress,” she
said. “It’s really encouraging.”
Stier said the picketing was a
Powerf louse powers down
big factor in draw ing some a tte n 
The Power has officially Ln'en shut off. Foundation, following the wish
tion to the dispute.
es of Cal Poly President Warren Baker, closed its for-profit PowerHouse
“I was very nervous going into
Media venture at its Friday meeting.
(the picket),” she said. “I was
The board did authorize Visual FMucation Productions (VEPi, a
telling somebody th a t it was the
Foundation division which makes multimedia educational materials , to
point of no return for me. I was
continue with its historical mission. PowerHouse media had grown out of
afraid th a t (picketing) would
VEP
jeopardize the relatio n sh ip s I
had with m anagem ent, but th at
District Attorney Pa Barbera appointed to judgeship
hasn’t happened.”
Stier said faculty and s tu 
Gov. Pete Wilson announced Wednesday that District Attorney Barry
dents
turned out every day to
LaBarbera will fill a county municipal judgeship seat left open when
march in the line. About 50 pc*o-Judge Teresa Postrada-Mullaney moved to Superior Court.
ple
picketed Monday, but nearly
The 53-year-old LaBarbera said he’s excited about his appointment to
70
showed
up on Tue.sday.
the .$98.070 per year post.
“Even
in the
rain
on
I.aBarbera still has some work to do in the DA’s office hut won’t be
sworn-in until mid-Pebruary or early March. He said he’d also like to con
Thursday, we had 40 or so peo
tinue to work on his department’s budget and a project that will move
ple,” Stier said. “We got a lot of
.some of his deputies and staff back to the court hou.se from outlying areas.
support.”
The county Board of Supervi.sors will appoint a replacement for
M artin K aliski, electrical
LaBarbera who would serve the rest of the four-year term to expire on
engineering departm en t head,
-Jan. 4, 1999. The appointee will then have to run for the seat in a -June
sent a le tte r with 48 other
election.
departm ent heads to adm inistra|j

.a.,U.. A

NEWS

tion officials.
“T here is a concern th a t
departm ental .secretaries aren ’t
in the a p p ro p riate classifica
tion,”
Kaliski
said.
“(A dm inistrative operations an a 
lyst) more accurately described
what they do.
“( ’ertain classifications seem
to be reserved for higher adm in
istrative positions,” Kaliski said.
Kaliski said the electrical
engineering departm ental secre
tary manages a $2.5 million bud
get, a responsibility th at is not
reflected in her job classification.
If talks break down this week,
the secretaries can file the final
level of review with President
Baker
by
Friday.
If the
P resid en t’s Office rejects
grievance, the secretaries
take th e ir com plaint to
f'hancellor’s Office.
If it is rejected again, the
issue moves to arbitration, where
the decision is final. As state
employees, the secretaries are
prohibited from striking.

'A tte n tio n
poets!
Mustang Daily
wants you.
It's come! The opportu
nity you've a ll been
waiting for. We, the edi
torial staff, would like to
publish a few love
poems for our
Valentine's Day issue on
Feb. 15. Submissions
can be e-m ailed to
shebshi@polymail or
brought by the Mustang
Daily office in Bldg. 26
suite 226.
All submissions w ill be
considered for print if
received by Feb. 11.

f V
Do you want to make this

Valentine's Doy a
hot and wet one? Advei^ise in
Mustan.g Paiiy's speciai
Vaientine's issue and be
automaticaiiy entered in the
Drawing for One Hour a t the hot
tubs a t Sycamore Springs!
Forms availabie a t the Mustang
Daiiy office. UU information desk,
m
or in today's paper. Hurry!
^^Peadi'me is February 9th

Today’s
Rockwell
Autoinatlon

f

Tomorrow's technology is something that frames all
our thinking at today's Rockwell Automation.
Because if you only focus on today's technology,
you'll end up totally out of the competitive picture a
few years from now
Zoom in on us. We're looking for the visionaries,
dreamers and non-stop creative thinkers who are changing the way the world controls
things - from roller coasters and Broadway shows to pharmaceutical production and food
processing Join the people of today's Rockwell and get a close-up view of torrwrrow.

See Rockwell Automation at: California Polytechnic State University
On-Campus Presentation: February 12, 1998
On-Campus Interview: February 13,1998
Check your placement office for locations.
Check out our website at www.ra.rockwell.com/careers/college

Together, creating a better working world.

^

“BUILT TO LAST”
AIO SPRING RUSH
MONDAY FEB. 2ND

R o C i f W e H Automation

Sumo W restling
&
^

Alfen-Bradley

p frc V n /c f*

Sn^ 0

3

Boxing Hith the hro's
Meet at the house (k’ 6:00pm
244 ( alifornia Blvd.
call for directions and rides...543-98l8

O pinion

M ofu/íiy, Ir h r n iir y 2, IW S

T E S T IN C
A C C E N TS O N
5 T R A N C E

_____

C I■Rm^mrn^
LS

JAYSON
MATTHEWS
I used to get depressed when I
thought about people. It’s quite over
whelming to concentrate on specific inci
dents in your life th at destroy the funda
mental morals you have established in,
oh, 22 years or so.
But then I decided th at in order to
salvage my own perception of humanity, I
had to change parts of myself, even if
only for limited periods of time.
I decided to try out a Continental
accent on strange girls at the Avenue
lunch counter;
“Gud morning. Mind eef I seat next to
you? Ahh! ze greel shees!
I zink I hef th at and ze shicken soup.
Ah, pardon-my name ees..uh....Pahtreek.
Pahtreek Day-Bwah.”
This puzzled most of the girls I talked
to, who wondered where I was from.
'‘Fransh? Non. My m uthaire she vas
Fransh but my fathaire come from
Eetaly, so how do you say? I am interna
tional. I evefTeryvhere,” which didn’t sa t
isfy them either, but then my purpose
was to satisfy myself and that was easy.
I was foreign. 1 didn’t care v/here I was
from as long as it was someplace else.
A faint English accent was easier to
manage, at least on Mondays,
Wednesday.s, and Fridays. My composi
tion instructor, Mr. Staples, was English,
and an hour in the morning listening to
him primed the pump.
Englishness, however, didn’t free my
spirit so well as being truly foreign dfH.
Mr. Staples smelled mu.sty, walked flatfooted, had dry thin hair, and went in for
understatem ent to the point of blending
in with his desk. Europt'an was a btiUer
deal.
Sometimes I imagined that my family
wasn’t really from that small town in
Mendocino County, that we were only dis
guising ourselves as modest pt*opIe until
we could reveal our true identity as
Italians. One day my mother would put a
bowl of rice or some fried eggs on the
table and my father would jum p up and
say,
“Hey! I’m-ah sick-a this stuff-a!"
And she’d yell,
“No! NO! Chonny! The children!”
But the cat would bt* out of the bag.
We were...The Matthewrinis!
My father would rush to the closet
and haul out giant oil paintings of fat
ladies, statues of saints, Ixittles of wine,
and in would rush the relatives, hollering
and carrying platters of spicy spaghetti.
My father would turn to me and say,
“Eduardo! Eduardo, my son!” and throw
his arm s around me and plant big smack
ers on my cheeks. Then we would dance,
hands over our heads! Dancing, so long
forbidden to us by the grim theology of
tight-lipped English Puritans! Dancing,
the language of our souls; Mamma mia!
Viva, viva! Do the Motorola!
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tJayson M a tth e w s is a j o u r 
n a lism ju n io r. Look fo r h is c o l
um n every o th e r M onday.
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Responses to “Adultery isn’t a crime” and “We don’t
care unless it’s about sex” Thursday, Jan. 29______

Questioning Clinton’s honesty
People.” Polls show th at the majority of Americans believe that
a relationship did exi.st between Mr. Clinton and the intern, i.e.,
th at the president is lying. Can it be th at honesty is no
longer expected of the president? Ms. Ramos wrote th at
we can’t expect politicians to live by “Christian” morality.
Do only Christians feel th at infidelity and dishonesty are
wrong?
Anyway, Mr. Clinton is the one who emerges from
church every Sunday, clutching a Bible of mammoth pro
portions, talking of the importance of the family. He has
cho.sen to align himself with Christianity and its values.
If these allegations are true, doesn’t this make him a
colossal hypocrite?
Apart from the allegations of perjury and encourag
ing peijury, I am deeply disturbed by the blithe reac
tion of so many Americans to the charges. He is
ju st a man like anyone else, the argum ent goes,
we can’t expect him to be perfect. This is true
enough, but neither should we expect him to
be, in Robin Welch’s words, ju st “any other
philanderer.” Perhaps I ju st have not
attained the level of sophistication
achieved by my peers regarding these
m atters, but I do care if my president
lies to me, and if he asks other people to
lie for him under oath.
That is not holding him to a “higher
standard,” th at is holding him to the
same standard th at I (and I’m sure most
people) apply to everyone else. If
Americans are sick of hearing about all
these scandals, perhaps we should
actually get sick of President
Clinton himself.

Editor^
With all of the public debate about the current Clinton scan
dal, many Americans are claiming to be sick of the whole
Lewinsky affair. I don’t blame them. But perhaps we
should consider the origins of all this. It is, after
all, Mr. Clinton’s famous libido th at is at the
crux of this controversy - a sexual drive he
appears unable to control.
Before anyone assumes 1 am not
extending to the president th at pre
sumption of innocence due every
American, let me say that, of course,
all of these charges must be proven
before the public makes a final deci
sion. But as much of the national
discussion is based on the assum p
tion that President Clinton did
indeed have an adulterous relation
ship with a White House intern half
his age, this letter will assum e it as
well. What 1 am addressing here is the
defen.se of Clinton articulated in the
two letters published Thursday, which
consists in .so many words of “So what
if he DID do it?”
Well, first of all, this m atter is not
chiefly concerned with adultery. It is
a m atter of whether or not the pres
ident lied under oath when he gave
a deposition stating he had no sex
ual relationship with Ms.
Lewinsky. This is a little thing
known as “perjury.” That is only
the legal aspt'ct. It is al.so a ques
tion of whether he is lying when he
l(M)ks into the camera and repeated
ly profes.ses his innocence to “We the

M on iqu e M a lta is a h is 
to ry ju n io r.

Leave Christians out of it
Editor^
There are times in my reading of
.Mustang Daily that I cringe at the words
of some of the students that submit let
ters. This was the ca.se while reading a
resent article, “Adultery isn’t a crime.” I
can easily understand the frustration
that comes through in .\m elia Raino.s’
article. However, what I can not under
stand is the ever-pre.ssing need to make
blanket .statements about Christians.
Unless I am wrong I believe th at most
}H*ople would feel that adultery is a horri
ble breach of ti u.st, a sign of lack of
restraint and a generally negative thing.
Not only is it true th at Christians stand
against adultery, but .so do most other
world religions and atheists and agnos
tics. In fact I have .seldom heard state

ments like “Y'ou cheated on your wife,
th at’s commendable,” or “I vow to love,
honor and cheat from this day forward.” I
don’t think it’s fair to .say th at adultery is
simply a crime of “(’hristian moral char
acter.”
The fact is that America looks to a
leader who po.s.sess certain character
qualities, and with g(H)d rea.son. Two
important ones would probably be hon
esty and integrity. The general public
d(K*s not enjoy being lied to, or tiie idea
that the leader of their country has no
regard for the vows he has made.This
isn’t a question of Bill Clinton’s inability
to stand up to Christ’s perfection.
However it is a m atter of a man who
is making key decisions that affect all of
our lives.The experience of a man cheat

ing on his wife is not something th at will
make Bill Clinton a better man and it
certainly won’t make him a better presi
dent.
Unless I missed that day in English
114, ragging on Christianity does not
make an argum ent stronger. In the
future, I would encourage all .students
and faculty to think before making
assumptions about Christians or any
other group of people. This is espjecially
true when sighting how “closed minded”
and judgmental Christians are. When you
make those statem ents it is you who are
being clo.sed minded and judgmental.
Let’s think before we write.

B eth D en g er is a lib e r a l
stu d ie s senior.

Letter Policy: Mustang Daily welcomes and encourages contributions from readers. Letters should be submit
ted complete with name, major or department, class standing and telephone number. We reserve the right to
edit grammar, spelling errors and length without changing the meaning of what is written. Letters sent via email will be given preference and can be sent to: JborasiiQpolytr^il.calpoly.edu. Fax your contribution to 7566784 or drop letters by Building 26, Suite 226.
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

F ebruary 2

F eb ru ary 3

February 4

February 5

February 6

F ebruary 7

February 8

February 9

Slide Show &
Italian Dinner
w/A<t> © A T P
House, starts
at 6 p m

Hamburgers &
Bikini Contest
© AI P House,
starts at 6 p m

Trap Shoot &
Rib BBQ, meet
© A I F House
at 6 p m. for
directions/ndes

Smoker &
Tri-Tip Dinner,
starts at 6 p m
(Formal)

Nothing
Scheduled

Interviews by
appointment

Interviews by
appointment

Nothing
Scheduled

Nothing
Scheduled

BBQ on the
Theater Lawn
from 4-6 p.m.

Nothing
Scheduled

BBQ w/ A«l>.
Location TBA

Smoker, starts
at 7 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

Friday Night
Live © AY
House, starts
at 6 p.m
(INVITE ONLY)

BBQ & Sports
from 11-2 p.m
© Santa Rosa
Park
(INVITE QNLY)

Smoker
(INVITE ONLY)

BBQ © AY
House, starts
at 6 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

BBQ in U.U
from 4-6 p.m.

Sandwich
Plant from
6-8 p m

Pizza w/bros
©Round Table
from 6-8 p.m.

Mixer/Slide
show w/KAH
from 6-8 p m. in
Staff Room B

Island Party
w/AOIl from
6-8 p.m. ©
AY House

Fiesta & Hoops
frofn 3-6 p m
© AY House

Sumo
wrestling &
boxing w/bros,
Meet © Hou®e
at 6 p.m

Trap shooting
& tri-tip. Meet
© House at
6 p m.

Billiards, Meet
© House at
6 p.m.

Vegas Night
w/KAO, meet
© House at
6 p.m.

Nothing
Scheduled

Hot tubbing &
BBQ W/LK,
Meet © House
at Noon

Smoker
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

BBQ © Mott
Lawn from
4-6 p m

Movies ©
Sunset Drive-In
Theater

Luau Party ©
AX House from
7-9 p.m.

Nothing
Scheduled

Interviews ©
AX House by
appointment
only

Sporting Event
TBA

Preferential
Dinner &
Smoker
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

Woodstocks
Pizza w /A X Ii
from 6-8 p m

Tn-Tip BBQ ©
Mott Lav/n
w/AO II from
6-8 p m.

Sub sandwich
es © KL
House w/LK
from 6-8 p m

Pizza &
Bowling ©
McPhee’s
from 6-8 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

Sports Day,
Location TBA

Smoker © KL
House from
6-8 p m.

Preferential
Dinner ©
McLintock’s
from 6-8 p m

Pizza & Info
Night from 6-8
p.m in Room
219 (upstairs
in the U U.)

Bowling, pool &
Sub Sandwiches
@ McPhee's
from 6-8 p m

TBA

Nothing
Scheduled

Interviews ©
K.X House

Nothing
Scheduled

Tn-Tip BBQ
from 4-6 p m
© Theater
Lawn (on
campus)

Backstage Pizza
w /lK from 5-7
p m. ©
Backstage Pizza
(on campus)

Dessert Night
w/AXU from
6-8 p m ©
1464 Foothill
(A XU House)

Tn-Tip BBQ &
Slide Show
Night from 6-8
p m © 1617
Santa Rosa St.

Nothing
Scheduled

Mexican Fiesta
& Tacos w/.AOH
from 6-8 p m
© 1617 Santa
Rosa St

Nothing
Scheduled

Casual Night
© 1617 Santa
Rosa Street,
starts at 6 p m.

Tn-Tip w/AOM
from 6-8 p m
on Theater
Lawn

Pizza Night ©
Pike House
(1252 Foothill)
from 6:30-8 30
p.m.

Slide Show &
Subs from
5-7 p m ©
Chumash
Auditorium

Nothing
Scheduled

Semi-Formal
w/KAH © The
Monday Club
from 7-10 p m

Interviews
(INVITE ONLY)
from 12-5 p m

Fireside Dinner
w/ the men of
flKA (INVITE
ONLY) from
6 30-9 30 p m

Backstage
Pizza from
7-9 p.m.
(Casual)

BBQ ©
Theater Lawn
from 4-6 p m
(Casual)

BBQ © A<t>
(1290 Foothill)
from 5-7 p.m.
(Casual)

Slide Show ©
Staff Dining
Room B from
6:30-9 p m
(Semi-Formal)

Nothing
Scheduled

Interviews ©
SAE House424 Hathway
Apt A
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

Smoker 6
Sandwich
Plant from
6 30-9 p m
(Semi-Formal)

Nothing
Scheduled

Dinner and Cal
Poly Basketball
game

Nothing
Scheduled

Mineral Springs
w Soronty
(INVITE ONLY)

Interviews ©
House (1304
Crandall)
(INVITE ONLY)

Alpha & Omega
BBQ © House
from 4-6 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

Nothing
Scheduled

Smoker @
}4>f House
from 8-10 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

Pasta & Poker
© KX House
from 6-8 p m
Prizes from
Budweiser to
be won'

Sports Day
w/Pikes ©
Meadow Park
(South St &
Broad) from
11-2 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

Pool, Bowling
& Pizza ©
McPhee’s from
4 -6 p m

Casino Night
© LK House
from 7 to 9
p.m

Farmers
Market Night
(Place TBA)

Bowling &
Pizza w /IN ©
Backstage
Pizza from
6-8 p m

Tri-Tip BBQ
from 4-6 p m
in U U &
Hypnotist Show
w/ A.Xli from
7-9 p.m

Sports & Subs
© I N House
(1304 Crandall)
from 4-7 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

Luau © L \
House (1304
Crandall) from
4-7 p m

BBQ with
Cal Poly
Cheerleaders
© U U. from
4-6 p m

Tri-Tip © i.<t»l
w/ KAB from
5-7 p m

Climbing Wall
from 4-6 p m

Klondikes from
5 30-7 p m

Drive-ln Movie
Night @ L4>l
House from
8-11 p m

Tri-Tip BBQ ©
Mott Lawn
from 6-8 p m

BBQ & Band
© L X House
w/A4) from
5-8 p m

Woodstocks
Pizza w/LX
from 5:30-7:30
p.m.

Fight Night &
Subs © LX
House from
7-9:30 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

B-Ball Tourney
S BBQ © LX
House from
12:30-3 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

Smoker from
7 30-9 p m
(Semi-Formal)
Location TBA

TF-KI: Billiards
w /lK ©
McPhee s
from 8-10 p m

IL K I Tri-Tip ©
U U Plaza
from 6-8 p.m

Disco Night
w,'A4>.DJ Austin.
DJ Tanner @
440 Pacific #8
starts at 7 p m

Slide Show &
Exotic
Entertainment
© TBA, starts
at 7 p m

Dinner w AXU
© A \W House
from 5 30-7
pm

Getlin Medieval
w \ o i l at
Camelot starts
at 2 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

InteATiews
starts at 2 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

Cosmic Bowling
& Pizza ©
McPhee's from
4-6 pm

Hamburgers
& Hot Dogs
© The Avenue
from 6 30-8:30
pm

Slide Show ©
Sandwich Plant
from 7-9 p m

Spaghetti
Dinner w/AX12
© «1»
House
from 5-7 p m

Nothing
Scheduled

Casino Night
w'A4' © 4>AH
House from
6-8 p m

Interviews ©
4> V-* House
starts at 5 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

TBA
Meet © rPlK
House at
5 pm

Tn-Tip BBQ ©
4>LK use from
5-7 p m

Phi Sig 500,
Meet © <hLK
House at
6 pm

Nothing
Scheduled

Lasagna &
Poker Night.
Meet © 4>LK
House, starts at
6:30 p m

Sports Day &
BBQ Meet ©
<1>1K House at
noon

Smoker SemiFormal Meet
© <J»LK House
starts at 1 p m
(INVITE ONLY)

Nothing
Scheduled

Smoker © LN
House, starts
at 5 p m

For More Information, Call Andrew Burton @ 542-9333

or www.calpoly.edu/~rhorton
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K-BFAK‘s ground started get
ting shaky November 1996 when
its owner. Maverick Broadcasting,
fell into a million-doilar dc4>t. At the
time, no oiw knew who was going to
buy K-BE.\K. KZOZ’s American
(ic'neral M«lia was rumort^d to bt^
the buyers, but that ne\'er panned
out. Two mrmths later, the station's
future' 'oi»kwf unct'itain as Mackey
and the .‘•tation's four advertL<ing
sak'SfX'ople quit. .Sexm afti'r Mackey
iind the sales staff were gone, a
local company called Win.i^me
f*roductions. rjuned by Dt'l Clegg,
owner of Cookie Cr»xk Wareheiuse.
and
Walter Howard, Bruce
Howard's father, purchased KBF3.AK for It'ss than $1 million,
according to .AIntivj. That's when
AJvnno said things really starti-d to
fall apart K^^TTEK and K-BEAK.
known to listeners as “si.sU'r sta
tions." shared one general manager
and one sales staff, all of whom
were ha.sed in Cambria.
"It was really hard haring a
»generalI manager who couldn’t
e\’en listen to w r station." .said a
frustraU'd AJrino. pointing to the
fact that K-fflTER's station .sat .50
miles away from K-BEAK's .Arroyo
Grande location.
"They gave us no direction."
Alrim* .said. "There were so many
times we Iat K-BE.ARl felt lost. We'd
ne\ er h<*ar fWim them."
Nap»>k iigreed whem he saud:
"We had no go-to guy. We had no one
that had vision that ct>uld get the
D.Js going and get them adhesive.”
Another profrk'm was that K-
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Thank You For Your Participation
in Our Recent Survey
Congratulations to
Dannielle Kim - Winner of $100 Gift Certificate
Esther Contrearas - Winner of $50 Gift Certificate
Lorenzo Basoco - $25 Gift Certificate
Thank you to SA M for their assistance
in conducting the survey.
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from page J ing to speak of according to AJvino.

suppos<*dIy Fr<*ddie B.. flying
ihrtiugh the skies of the Fi%’e Citic*«
an*a in a helictiptr^r
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Apparently, the sak*speople ne^'er
wanted to si'll in Santa Maria or the
F'lve Cities, because they were
based in the northern rt'aches of the
«iunty.
Ratings weren’t gr>od either.
While AJrino .said K-BEAK‘s rat
ings were nex'er great. Napzok said:
“I think there was .soriK' guy with a
H.AM radio in .\ipom<j getting bet
ter ratings than as."
H w ard admitted to K-BEAR‘s
financial problems when he said:
“When we got K-BEiAK 'after
Maverick’s debt», we had a hard
time reco\-ering."
.And whenc'ver the K-BEAK
staffers c:ame forward with solutioTLs to thc' prrihlems. Alvino said,
“we were shot (kiwn "
“«Howard tric'd to manage like
he was dose*." said Napzok. “hut h«'
was .50 miles away.”
With the sagging spirits, f r ijs tration. and financnal and organiza
tional problems, it reached the
(joint whc're ikj promotions for the
stations were' done fur Fourth of
July. Hallowc'c.'n f>r Christmas dur
ing 1997.
All told. AJrino summed the sit
uation up b\' saying- Hcmard and
Winsome' bit off more than they
could chew. They thought they
could run both stations, but they
couldn't."
W h a t ’s in stchit: m »k K -B E A R ?

In a “oou(>Ie of nKjnths." H w ard
plans to have a brand new 95.3. As
for sfjecifk-s. he would only say. “it’s
a secret ."
Howard said one reason he
decided to lay off all the K-BE.AR
iJrJs was because' of the feedback hc'
wa« getting
"I had some- ILJs and some lis
teners telling me the (tasskm was

SpeciaJ Symbols only $2.00 ex tra

f'<*mplclcd ad forms with
check or m«»ne> *irder can
he dnipped off at I 'L Inf«
IX*sk or at the Mustang
DaiK iiffice

N a m e ___________________________________

gone." he .said
H w ard also said thc' li-Js* (kcssion for thc' music would further
diminish if Im*changcri the format.
“Say you’re the drummer for the
I>ave Matthew's Band." he said,
“and you were asked to fill in as
drummer for fiarth BrofJts. You
might do it for the money, hut your
heart wijuldn’t really fje m it. It
would fje kind of hollw."
He went on U j say; "Some fjf thc'
Ills might not feel that way. but
ijnee they find anijther job, theyll
see why it just wouldn’t have
workc'd ... Somc'thing had to b».'
dorR'. and I feel this was the bc-st
thing to dcj."
AJrino said the fall of K-BEAK
is an illustratKjfi of how "mom and
flop" radio stations are finding it
mo«' and more difficult to survive.
As a «»suit of last year’s
Tek'c^jmmunications Act. corpora
tions are now pt'rmitted to own as
many radio stations in a market as
they want Bc'ki«' the dc'regulation.
according to Alvino. ctirpcirations
could only legally ow'n one FM and
<Hte AM statKin in each market
Among other money-making
tendencies, w n in g many stations
in one market helps acK'ertising
sales flourish, said AJrino.
"Salespeople iat multi-station
crjrporations» can sell one spot Uj
one client and hax-e it play on a
numbt'r of stations." he said
For
example.
Sphere
B«jadca«ting w n s local stations
KXFM 99.1 FM K.S"rT 101.3 FM
and SLY-96 FM All the finequenck-s
are b«jadcasting fWim the same
building.
"The idea was that K-t/TTEK
and K-BEAR wrjuld support each
other in that way." Alxano said, “but
the>' we«' ne\'er locatwl in the sanv'
building."
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S ® S Baseball splits opening series
Dob Slolf Report

SPOR i S TRIVIA

V^lth dark clouds lurking in the
sky. th*’ lights shined down on
Sin.slM iiner -tadiiiin as the Cal Poly
ha.s<-lKill learn t<jr>k the field for thrfirst tifiK' thi.s sc-ason r»n Friday
night

Yesterday's A n sw e r:
San FrofKtsco head cotxh
Steve Moriucci coached the

NFC in the Pro-Ba^.
Eugene Kandanan!

Today's Q uestion:
Who h the ont/phyer to be
named the MVP of the Super Bard
that was not on the unnning team?
/o u r answer to
k k a rre /9 p o */m a r c a lp o t/e d u

The first correct answer I recer/e w 0 be
printed ator^g with your name n the
paper the next day

f

BRIEFS
Ticket« go on sale Monday for
the men's l>asketbail game on
Thursday, Feb. 5. Students who
go to this game can .support the
Mustangs and those in need.
Cans collected at the game
will he donated by BUxk P, the
student-athlete advi.isorv council
•A Cal Poly, to thi* Grass K/iots
organization to replenish sup
plies after the holidays.
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St. Mar> <

Cal Polv
12

St. Vtarv s
Cal Poly

H
Dwiy pIkSo by Dtr«d Wood

Men's ba.sketball
(Jal Folv
U.C. Ir\'ine
Cal Poly
fJal State Fullert«»n

94
H7

S4

.Men's lacrosse
U.C. Santa Barbara
CJal Piilv

9
}

.Men's tennis
Boise State
( al Pol,
Rugby
University «if San ITiego
(Jal Poly
Sssimminii

7

110
12

Divinii

Men'«. Ka|n

U.C. Davis
(Jal Polv

147
141

W offKfit tcyat

U.CJ. Davis
Cal Pfily

136
161

Women's basketball
U.C. Irvine
CJal Poly

81
64

(.’al Sfate Fullerton
Cal Polv

64
72

Women’s tennis*
We-«tfn«»nt
Cal Poly

3
6

'iiMfch MependeJ hetauw <4 Jariineu*

Wrestling
Cal P«ilv
(Tklahoma State

39
4

(Jal P..|y
Oklahoma University

15
27

Col Poly '■»gbt-bonded pitcher sophooxxe Don Merritt come in to Soturdoy's
gome to relieve Luther Solinos, alter Sotirxis gove up seven hits and five runs

Swimming
splits dual
meet at Davis
Daily SMiH Repori

TIm*Mustangs' first match of the
.se^i^in put th<-m up iigain.st Saint
.Mary’s F^-fore the rain cancelled
the final gam« of th<* weekend on
Sunrlay, Cal Poly sind St. .Mary’s
managi-d to win «>ne game apic'ce.
On .Saturday Saint Mary’s
scored four run.s m the top of the
11th inning to pull off a 12-8 win
aver the* .Mu.stangs.
The Gac'Is started the scoring
early bringing in two runs in the
top of the first inning. Tom Nichols
singled to left field to drive in
Jerr-my Fuller and Larry Enos.
The Mu.stangs were able to
answer hack in the s«H-ond inning
wh«'n th«'v put five runs on the
board Pi n*gain the lead.
First baseman Steve VVoikI
.scorefi Cal Poly’s first run «m a wild
pitch, and third ha.s«'man Craig
KitU-r fiillowt'd that with a tw«>-run
single that .scored .sh«irt.stop Chris
Hageman and catcher Tanner
TrifSfX'r. DesignaUvl hitter Michael
Bland then dn«\'e in cenlerfielrler
An«lr«-w \Satt and HitU-r with a sin
gle t«i nght field
Thi- .Mustiings add«*«! an«>ther
nm in th«* third wlK*n Hageman
slapped a two-bsigger to dnve m
T n is p i'r .

Th«- ( ia«*ls i»wn«*d the fourth and
fifth inning. th«iugh. Gus Mariani
wiis ffirceil home after Finos was hit
by a pitch with the ha.ses loiid(-«i.

U

Then in the fifth. Saint .Mary’s
hnmght the game within on«- after
.sc««ring a pair of runs on Daniel
fkmahue’s tw«>-run single.
In the eighth inning. Cal Poly
«•xpanded th«- p««int spread to 8-5.
Second ha.senian .Matt Elam hit a
d«iuhle inti) th«- gap in right-center
fi<-ld t«) ftcore Watt. Then Elam .st«)le
thirfl ba.s«- and scored when th<catcher «rverthrew the third ba.s«-man ««n the play.
With the tying run ««n Ucs«- in
the ninth inning. Elam’s one-out
error with the Ixcses l«>aded alkiwed
Jeff Heljert to .score.
Mustang
reliever
Justin
Linguist .stepped «mto the mound to
strikeout Olin Cohan for the second
out of the inning, but walked
Waugh to Ifjad the bases ag 2iin.
Donahue doubled to left field
driving in two runs and tving the
game. The Mu.stangs went diiwn
with«)ut a run and sent the game
into extra innings.
The game remaintxl scoreless in
the tenth inning, but th«- (iaels
brought in four runs in the 11th
The .Mu.stangs were unable U>
answer hack in th«- bottom of the
11th. handing Linqui.st <0-D the
1«)SS.

On F'riday, the Gaels als«) lit up
the- b«)iml first with one run in th«third. Cal Poly came Ixick big t«>
drive in f«)ur runs in the fiiurth
inning.
Thre«- errors by third ba.s«-man
Michael Bland help«-«! th«- Gaels tie
it up in th«- fifth
In the ninth inning, thcMu.stangs dnm- in one nin t«> win.
.5-4 giving Mike Zirelli his first win
The Mu.stangs dmp t«) 2-3. whil«Saint .Mary’s impnivc-s to 1-1.

Mustangs
win second
league game
Doily Skiff Report

The Cal P«)ly women's swim
ming team came «lut ahea«J. hut
L’.C. Davis managc*d tei up.M-t the
men’s team in a close- mc-c-t at
Hickey Po«»l in Davis on .Saturday.
On the women’s side. Ashl«-y
Fr«)gner l«*d a 1-2-3 swc*ep of the
IW -yard butterfly, her second
win of the day, to spark the
M ustangs ti) a 161-l'i6 victoryfiver the Aggies.
F'fir the men. Tadashi Kaneko
led L'.C. Davis, winning three
events. including two within a
thre«--f'vent stretch, to push the
Aggies up t«i a 147-111 win over
the Mustangs,
The .Mustangs won four of the
final five events to bring them six
fioints short «if the /Xggies.
Ian Pvka double-«! for Cal P«ily
by winning the 2f>0 breaststroke
and the 20(t I.M. Eric C«illins w«in
Ixith th«- .50 fr«H-style and the BIO
butterfly
The Cal P«ily w-omen dominat«*«1 the first six events capturing
the top slot in «-ach.
F’nigner won th«- women’s 20(f
fre«*style in I;.59.1.5 and came
hack to win th«- BK» butterfly.
Kim .lacks«»n and J«-nnif«-r
Dy«-r lioth w«in two ev«-nts f*ir tin*
M uhtangs

Tilt- Cal Pfily men’s basket
ball team split its two games
this weekend against two Big
We.st Conference rivals.
The Mustangs improved to 911 overall and 2-6 in league play.
The Mustangs fell in a cl«)se
match to U.C. Irvine on
Thursday. 90-94.
Cal Poly came from behind
after trailing at the half by 10
points to beat Cal S tate
Fullerton. 87-84, Saturday night
in F’ullerton.
Cal Poly trailed 26-36 at the
half, but came back after a
three- |)oint play by Jerem iah
Mayes. Then, with 20 s«?conds
left in the half, the Mustangs
increased their lead to nine.
Cal Poly w-as able to hold off
Fullerton on its last minute run
to keep the lead and capture its
second conference win.
.Sophomore Mike Wozniak
l(*d the Mustangs with 21 points.
Junior Ben l^arson added 13 and
freshman Watende Favors post
ed 12.
The .Mustangs return home
on Thursday to take on l»ng
Do4y We photo by Duvid Wood Beach in Mott Gvm.
Cal Poly Kjphomore guard Mike Wozniak struggles to keep the ball.

